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LETTER VIII.
ENA IitTIoNOF TRADITOrN UPON TE:

EUCEIAnIST.

I have engaged myself, Sir. to justify the
dlecrces of the Church upon.thie Eucharist, to shew
à uu their confornity with the doctrine revealed by
Jesus Christ and transnitted te us in the two-fold
deposit of the scriptures and tradition. The first
o.fthese yuu have jusi been examining. and in it
you must 'lave discovered the principal dogmas,
which the Chirch obl-ges us tobelieve. Theseco-
nd is now. aboit to be laid open before your eyes,
and in it you Wil see these same dogmas taught at
aill times, and indtbitably deriving their origin from
the preaching of tle aposties. It is an immense
field te pass over;ibutbe not alarm ; the ages,
with which above ail it will be our business to be-
comeowell acquainted, arc the most ancient. We
will confine ourselves to the six firs t:-and by pro-
ceeding methodically, we shall avoid the confusion
-nt which we should otherwise be irown by the
quantity, of monuments, facts, and 1passages,
wvhich- will. successively, present theomselves;
to us.. -We ,will begmn by arranging them
.nto.classes, into general and particular proos.
rhe former.will bring us acquainted with the bc-
,,efor ail the Churctes of the world at once; the
,atter will shew us the testimonies seperately given
by parti cular teaches in its favour.
-FiRsT -GE.RAL PROOP DRAwN FR1o TE DIScI-

eLINE OF SECREcY.
Everv person who shall pay any attention to tic

istory of the first ages ofthe Church will be struck
-ith a point of discipline which I propose here te'
ilvestigate with you, and which regards the invio-
fble secrecy*observed by ail the faithftul on the sa-
cranients,andespeciaîy on that of the altar. Je-
sus Christ gave it as a precept to his discipleswhen
le commanded them under figuralive exprcssions
-nt te give that which is holy to dogs, nor te cast
pearls before swine. When le mnstituted lis nii-
-ut sacrament, le ivould hIive nione but bis apos-
ties for witnesses : and ve see that after is exam-
ple * the aposties never cclebrated but in secrecy.
The scripture positively remarksthat tliey mét
daily in the temple, and there prolonged thcir prày-
yers, but that they entred into the interior of so:-0e i
private bouse to participate of the body of the
Lord for tfhi undoubtedy is tle sign,#.catIon ofr tel

brcakizg ofbreaq,in thestyle of the New testament:
the first enigmatical expression upon the-Eucha-
rist that we meet with in antiquity; an expression
moreover, vhiclh, while it was vell comprèhenîded
by the christians, could net be uniderstood by flic
unbelievers. I know that St. Paul hs spokcen more
openly and 1 have myself quoted his vords : but
lie was writing te the Corinthiuns: his letter ivas
addressed and entrusted to the discretion of the,
clergy of this Church, who rend only to the faith-
fui those passages, which were forbidden te thuse
wlîo were net of the number of the faithful. We
mustsay as nuch for the passage in which Si.
Ignatius, speaks with more clearncss, of flic
Eucharist in his epistle to the ihabitants of Smy-
rna.

In ancient times the sacraments were designated
tinder the general name of mysteries,vhich signifies
lhings hidden. Theywere ad-ninistrated in pri-
v7ate assemblies, after sending out ail those who
were not iniiated. Until the time of the celebra-
tion it was permitted to the catechumens, ihe strin-
gers, and even the unbelievers to remain. Thçy
assisted at the prayers, and the lessons that were
read from the old testament by lectors, frora the
new by priests ordeasons. They could moreover
hear the explanation ofthe scripture, reserved to
the bisholps, sometimes but rarely, delegated by
them te a priest. In these homelies or public ex-
planations of the scripture, the preacher was c.:-
ceedingly cautions not to speak ofthe mysteries, or
if his subject obliged him te make allusion te thiem
le did it with extreme reserve, covering the doc-
trine underenigmatical terms, that it night not be
understood by the catechumens or tlie pagans.
We do net speak clearly of the mysteries befdre
the catechumens, said'St. Cyril of.Jerusaley -but.
we are often constrained to use obscure expressi-
ons; in order that, making ourselves well underst-
ood by the instructed faihful, those vho are nuit
se may not receive injury fron if. St. Ambrose
says aise, "thai if lhe had spolen of thearaments
it-would have been, not te instruct then in themu,
b.it te make a discovery of thei by a kind oftrea-
che.'y." Nothing is more comien in St. Chry-
soston tlan.this mianner ol speaking; "The inia-
fed alone knov it the nystiesare instructcd in it.
-I vwould wish saYshe again, tospeak outEclearly
upon baptisn ; but 1 dare net on account of those
wio arcot initiated. These persons mnke the
expications, of these things more diflicult te us,
.by obliging us cither te speak.obscurcly or te dis-
cover bidden things: and notwithstanding, 1 will
cxplain myscfs far as Ipossibly can, in covertatiud

veiled terms?' In the ohier Fathers, particuilar3
in St. Augustile, wc frequenitly find conceaimen.s,
phrases and sentences broken offand purposcly oh-
scured, on the subjectof the Eucharist.

You sec clearly, Sir, that this reserve never lea
veug them when they spoke in public, did not for-
salie them wlien they took the pen and composed
vorks te coufound heretics, pagans and jcws. Il
they had divulged tlie secret in their writingr, -
would have been as ridiculous as usecless te be s"
scrupulouslycareful & skilfully discrecti treatinig
the subjectin theirsermons. Saint Cyril ofAle.an
dar s atisfies himself with answering te the objecti
nus of Juliauthe Apostate against aptism, "I th-at
thesemysterieser'esoprofound,&solofty,thatth ey
cannot be comupréhended sbut by thoso. who ha%.
faith: that therefore for fearthatbydiscovering.ilte
mysteries to the uninitiated, he shouldoffend Jesus
Christ, who forbids holy things to begiven todogs
and pearls to be cast beore s ine, he wDil not yi
dertaking te treat of the more prof'ound parts o
them." And alter havingtoucliedsomewlhatupoi.
it, he adds " thàtChe wouldsay much more abc.
it, were he not afraid of being understood by the
uninitiated, because, says he,people gen erally rid:-
cule whatthey do not underst:ind, and ignoran
persorb, not even being aware of the weakness oi
theirminds, contemn wh'at thev ought most te ad
mire:" Remark flic reserve they imposed upon
themselves in the woiks destined for the piblic. 3
is liere expressly menitioned, as well as in other fa
thers •.and wte have alwvaysa ighîtto suppose i.
even vhen it is not añnounced in express 'terms.
This habit of precaution and silence, se gencral ii
the primitive :Ohurch, continued up to the con -
mencement of the ifth century, when ive sec thiu.
Innocent I repl>ing even te a bishop who had con
suited him, dares net to open himselfin triting
upon the mysterious part of the Eucharist. " Al
for the restsays hewhich it is notpermitted me tu
write, We shaul be able to spcak Uif that by word (,I
mouth, whentyou shallbe hcre." Hear now aît
whatnmanner theAbbe Fleury draws out in fev,
words this dissipline ofs.crecy with bis usual accu -
racy. and precision. It was customary to kecp t l--
sacraments concealed, net only frin the unbeli
vers, but also from the cafechumens: and the.y nI.
only did not celebrate themin their presence, k>.
they darednot even rlate t then what passed iu
themnor sp.eak evenof the nature ofthe sacramen-
They wrote still less about them ; and if, in apub
4c discourse, or ina writing which might fail inte
prophane hands, they were obliged tospeak of ec


